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计算机处理，无需专用的录音室录制，通过 USB 转换器将 SD 卡与计算机相连
接，可在计算机上对语音文件进行修改，这就使得更换语音报站器内的语音信息
非常简单。 
系统主控制器采用高速低功耗的 STC12C5A32S2 单片机，STC12 系列引脚、
内核及指令完全与单片机 8051 兼容,并具有增强功能:有单时钟/机器周期，片内
有 EEPROM 功能，带快速的 A/D 功能（10 位精度，8 路通道），有 ISP 和 IAP
编程方式，60 kb 的片内可编程 FIASH，2 kb EEPROM，4 kb SRAM 等，单时
钟/机器周期使单片机具有高速处理能力，从而能保证 MP3 文件的顺利播放。 




































So far, all the sound reminder system is based on sound chips .This solution with 
low cost, sample function, easy for development ,but this solution has big 
limitation .The equipment is very big ,memory size is very small ,and condition of 
recording is very strict and very difficult to change the sound data .This is because of 
analog design and need special recording equipment to install sound data .it is very 
difficult to meet all kinds of customer’s requirement .real time exchange sound data is 
impossible .Every sound reminder system need special design .this increased the cost 
of sound reminder system. 
Elevator sound reminder system based on MP3 technology solution can solve the 
limitation .This type of system is smaller ,easy for installation and maintenance ,with 
big memory size, sound data can exchange through the USB converter which 
connected the SD card and the computer. 
The system master controller uses STC12C5A32S2 with high-speed low-power  
micro-controller , The pins, cores, and instruction of STC12 series are fully 
compatible with the micro-controller 8051 and With enhanced features:  a single 
clock / machine cycle, on-chip EEPROM function with a fast A / D function 
(accuracy of 10-bit, 8 channels), ISP and IAP programmatically, 60 kb on-chip 
programmable FIASH, 2 kb the EEPROM , 4 kb SRAM and so on, a single clock / 
machine cycle enables single-chip high-speed processing ability, which would ensure 
smooth playback of MP3 files. 
Keywords: CAN protocol; Voice announcement device ; VS1003  
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3) 采用 MP3 技术，语音清晰，音质优美，按原声播放，不失真 
4) 采用 SD 卡作为存储介质，语音存储容量大，声音文件可以由计算机处理，
无需在专用的录音室录制；通过 USB 转换器将 SD 卡与计算机相连接，
可在计算机上对语音文件进行修改，更换语音报站器内的语音信息非常
简单。 
5) 采用 CANBUS 总线等多种接入方式与电梯主控制器相连，方便数据收集 





































2.1 CAN 协议 












不同的实时要求，高优先级的数据 多可在 134μs 内得到传输。结构简单，



































力强，传输距离远，CAN 远可传送到 10km（速率为 5kbps 以下），通讯













层对于应用层设计者来说是透明的，并包含在所有执行 CAN 协议的部件中。 
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